Physical Signs.-Area of cardiac dullness (normal to the left) continuous, with dull area in third and fourth right spaces, which extends to region of forcible and expansile heave in fourth space, 4 in. from mid-line; rhythm regular; systolic and diastolic murmurs over whole prsecordium and over dull area to right of the sternum; vessels thickened; blood-pressure (arms) 120 mm. systolic, 70 mm. diastolic; jugular vessels (particularly the right) engorged in recumbent position; electrocardiogram shows left ventricular preponderance; X-ray examination (see fig.) shows large pulsating mass in the third and fourth spaces on the right side, which merges into, and is apparently continuous with, the cardio-vascular shadow' edge of shadow convex rounded and regular; density of shadow similar in depth to that of heart; posterior cardiac space invaded in middle third.
Wassermann reaction positive.
Dr. PARSONS-SMITH, having reviewed the chief diagnostic features of the case, referred to the rarity of the condition; he had observed three cases of aortic aneurysm intrapericardial in type, in all of which the progress of the disease was noted to be abnormally slow compared with the more frequently occurring aneurysms of the extrapericardial aorta; he suggested that with dense layers of pericardium reinforcing an aneurysmal sac the resistance of the latter would be materially increased, and that one might reasonably anticipate the capacity for exercise to be moderately well maintained in such cases; further, that the life outlook was likely to be distinctly more favourable.
[December 12, 1924. Case of Complete Heart-block. 
